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Leaing New Novels
!Vni Katharine Cocil Thur-
ston. 11.11.

Bie of tha leven Suitor
Meredith Nicholson. $l.i!0.

Clever Betsy Clara Louisa
Hurnham.

Tha purchase lrlce $1.18.
The Sapphire Braoelei E. B.

Field. $1.25.
Bornlng- Daylight Jack Lon-

don, fl.li.
Tha Lost Ambassador E.

Phillips Oppenhetm. $1.1.
Window at tha Whlta Oat

Mary Roberts Khlnehart,
HIS.

Court of tnclfar Nathan Gal-mie- r,

$1.18.
Tha Iwonl Kakar Robert

Burr, $1.25.
Keith of tho Border Randall

Parish. $1.35.
The Prlca of tha rralrie Mar-enr- er

M. Carter, $1.35.
Wild Olive $1.18.
F1"mtead Qoerrlee Mary E.

Wnllcr. $1.18.
Master of tha Tlnayard Myr-

tle Heed, $1.B0.
Roosevelt's Afriean name

Trails Illustrated, $4.00.
Mary Cary $1.00.
Once TJpon a Tima Richard

Hardin Pavls.
Tha Koit in tha Bin; Geo. B.

McCutoheon, $1.18.
Cummer's Gilbert Park-

er, $1.20.
An Affair of Dishonor Wil-

liam Ie Mnrun, $1.0.
Molly Make-Belle- Eleanor

H. Abbot, $1.00.
Ho Han't land Louis, Jos.

Vance, $1.18.

Catholic Prayer BooksRosaries
Xey of Heaven French seal

binding;, red and frold edtrMi,
clea rtype, 600 pages most
complete book of lta size, 85c.

Pookat Prayer Book Thin and
compact: contains all neces-
sary prayers. Made to fit
men'a vest pockets. French
aeal binding;, 35c.

Bio; Una of other styles up to
$6.00.

Episcopal Bibles Prayer
Teachera' Bible, helps, maps, concord-

ance and reffcrencea, eta Bound overlapping- - cover. A
at 88c.

aityla at $2.00, and up to $10.00.
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LEAGUE TO TEAGH COURTESY

German Woman Founds Organization
of Unique Character.

ADOPTS AN ITALIAN MOTTO

Members Will Wear Medal mad Are
Boamd ia Be Polite lodfr All

Circumstances Pillar of
Barsiag Gas,

i

BERLIN, Deo. 10. (Special to The Bee.)
A "League of Politeness." and organiia-tio- n

which alms at Inculcating better man-

ners among tha people, has been founded
by a German woman, who has been in-

spired by a similar society In Rome. In
deference to the parent organisation the
Berlin league has chosen tha Italian motto,

Pro Gentilessa." Those words will be
etnblaxoned upon a little medal worn
where Germans are accustomed to wear
tha Insignia or orders. Tha idea is that a
glanoe at the "talluman" will annihilate
ny Inclination to Indulge in bad temper

or discourteous languase. Any "polite
person" la eligible for membership. The
attempt to supplant politeness for incivility
Is to be directed estectally at conductor,
railway ticket collectors, cab drivers, cus-

toms "and other officials," including the
Insolent swashbucklers who are officers of
tha German army.

Bon

The burning natural gaa pillar at Neuerw
gammo la still Thousands of peo-

ple dally leave Hamburg to see the strange
spectacle. Tha gas la burning In three Im-

mense Jta, which at times are visible
miles away and ara accompanied by a
year which la audible for six miles. Tha
adjacent trembles tha rush of
gaa. Tha latter was discovered accidentally
while men were boring for water. It ia not
known whether tha existence of gua indi-

cates tha presence of petroleum or coal
below the surface. It ia calculated that
$3)0,000 worth of natural gaa has been
wasted.

A local theatrical manager has had his
. managerial license revoked at the end of

a law court trial on the ground that hia
character unfits him to hold one. The
verdict recited that the evidence left no
doubt that the honor of actresses engaged
at the theater could not safely be Intrusted
te his keeping. He appealed from tha ver
dict, alleging that although the prosecu
tloa was Instituted by-th- royal police ad
ministration. Its real Instigators were bus
iness rivals. His dofense was that many
actresses who testified had rehashed Irre
sponsible goaalp. To the accusations of a
well known actress, to whom the accused
admitted that he had made advances, his
retort was that he was sincerely In love
with her. lie has not only lost his license,
but must bear the custs of trial $:,0u0.

JOHN. CUDAHY SERIOUSLY ILL

MUlleiaialr Packer roaMaed te Bed
la Los isgri'Mi YVher Me

Meat Baslaeaa.
U.)3 ANGELES, Deo. 10. (Special Tele

gram.) John Cudahy, millionaire packer,
who arrived here from Chicago seriously
III, has been confined to hia bed all day
today. Many friends have sent cards, but
ara not allowed to aea him. He came here
en business, but It la not known whan he
will be abia u visit hia properties.

Come and get
leading publishers for
the Books and so on

Bnles of tha Oama Stewart
Edwart White, $1.40.

Boat Barrow Maurice Hew-
lett. $1.18.

Sonny's rather Ruth McEn- -
ery Stuart, $1. ,

Tha . Donble Oroaa Qilaon
Wllleta. $1.20.

Kelen, With tha High Hand
Arnold Bennett. $1.20.

A Bplendid Uaabrd Harold
Mclirath, $1.18.

Petticoat Bala Baroness
Orczy, $1.20. ,

$1.18.
Tha Starling' Wheal Robert

Alexander Watson, Illustrat-
ed, $1.18.

Young- - Walllng-for- Oeorre
Randolph Chester, Illustrat-
ed, $1.18.

Tha Social Bncaneer Freder-
ick 8. isham. Illustrated,
$1.18.

Tha Grean Patch Bettlna Von
Hutten, $1.50.

Mr. Doolay Bay a fl.
Trlnoasa Bayrana Edith On-de- n

Hanleon, Illustrated,
$1.8K.

Tha Spendthrift Edward Mar-
shall, $1.18.

Potash .and . Paarlmutter
Olasa. $1.18.

TJnerowned King; Jarold Bell
Wrlaht, 7Bo.

Angla'a Ouaat Lillian Bell.
Illustrated. $1.18.

Bawarda and Patrlaa tRud- -
yard Klpllnfr, Illustrated,
$1.18.

Olrt Who Z.iTad In tha Wooda
Marorle Benton Cooke,

Gold Plated Rosaries Very
fine gifts. Each put up la
a dainty silk lined box. Can
he had In amethyst, sap-
phire, garnet, emerald,
pearl and other. stone3,
Small sizes at ...$1.48Large sizes
at $1.08 P to $10.00

Books
SBo Containing teaohera'

with
great bargain

Another other atylea

blazing.

ground with
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Members Sign
Constitution

One Democratic Delegate Refuses to
Affix Signature and One Repub-

lican Favors Document '

PHOENIX. Aril., Deo. 10. --The constitu- -

Uonal convention of Arlaona aajourneu,
sine die at 6:44 o'clock thla afternoon, af-

ter being In session sixty-on- e days ad fi-

nally adopting a constitution designated b
the majority membera aa tha most pro- -

greaalve aver framed and by the minority
as tha most socialistic.

Only ona republican, John Langdon of
Globe, algned the document. Ha waa given
an ovation which lasted Several minutes.

Ona democrat, Ellingwood of Blsbee, de
clined to aign, explaining that he votel
with the opposition because he believed
tha recall, aa applied to the Judiciary,
would destroy the independence of state
courts and Invite the disapproval of Pres-
ident Taft. Tha final vote waa 40 to 12.

Souvenir hunters looted the convention
hall during the noon recess and the gavel
of President Hunt, which ha intended pre-
senting to tha territorial historian, was
taken. Ha announced he would not sign
tha pay rolls of the employea of tha con-
vention until the gavel waa returned, but
it was still missing on adjournment.

The campaign for the ratification of the
constitution by the people at the election
February 9 will begin Immediately.

BOYLES COLLEGE STUDENTS
BY FACULTY

Receptlaa ia Collegra Gymaaslam for
Stadeats of Omaha aad Coaacll

Blaffs Srhoal.s

Five hundred students and graduates of
the Boyles Crmmerclal colleges of Omaha
and Council Bluffs were entertained by
the faculty of the schools in tlie gym
nasium of the Omaha building Friday
night. The reception was opened with a
concert by the Union Paclfio band of
thirty-tw- o pie.ces, which waa brought by
the manager, Joseph St. Lucas, because
the Boyles telegraph department is the
training school for the I.'nlon Pacific
operators. During the musical program
two selections, composed by the leader.
Karl Maxxerl, were played. Tony Hill.
tenor, sang aevaral popular aongs. Anton
T abet! no, tha oornetlst, gave a solo and
Frank Favara gave a selection on the
mandolin.

The grand march which followed was
through tha gymnasium, under pretty dec-

orations made with foe-too- of the blue
and white colors of tha school.- -

Mr. Uoyd Iugrabam of the Ingmham
school of acting appeared during the latter
part of tha program and gave an amusing
sketch. Ills contribution was a delightful
surprise to tha guests.

While tha dancing was going on aevaral
of tha aide rooms wera reserved for gamee
of various aorta and many youna; people
found amusement there.

Tha reception la an annual affair, given
by the faculty to afford tha students of the
schools a better chanoa to get well ac-

quainted and for tit teachera and pupils
to meet for pleaaura.

Tha Key to tha Sltaatloo liae Want Ada

acquainted with this great stock. It comprises the best b
the season of 1910, and is arranged for easy choosing the New Books are together, (J
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- BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOK NEW AND OLD
Oirla A new Henry Hutt book,

beautifully Illustrated In colors,
boxed. S.OO.

Pictures in Colore Sixteen new
cartoons by Harrison Fisher,
larire quarto slxe, In box. $.1.50.

A Garden of Girls Beautifully
Illustrated by Harrison Fisher,
In colors, large quarto size. In
box, $3.50. -

Th Olrt I X.aft Behind Ma A ro-
mance of early New York, by
W. J. Mills, illustrated In col-
ors by Jolin Rae, in box, $2.

Amerioan Beauties A gnoriceous
book by Harrison Fisher, large
quarto. In box. $2.38.

Tha Olrt Z Loved James Wtilt-com- b
Riley's famous romance

In rhyme, illustrated by Howard
Chandler Christy, $1.58.

Tha Sapphire Bracelet A pretty
romance by E. S. Field. Illus-
trated in colors and decorated,
in box, $1.25.

Xiady of the Z.aka New century
edition, ireorgeously Illustrated
and embellished by H. '.
Christy, large quarto, in box,
$2.38.

Pamoua Sculptures Described by
by great writers, compiled by
Father Singleton, illustrated,

Ploraaee Described by great
writers. compiled bv Esther
Singleton, Illustrated, $1.60. '

Collect" Terse iRudvard Kip-
ling, illustrated, $3.50.
This style of binding Is very

popular at present. We've a great
variety at prlcs up to $3, and a
splendid line of classics, such as
the following, at 68c:

Charming' Ooze Leather
BZVDUrOS TOB X.ZTTX.B oirxs
As a Man Thlnketh,
Anoaaeln and Hloolette,
Ballad of Beading Goal,
Child's Garden of Verse,
Christmas Carol,
Compsnaatlon, Emerson,
Culture. Emerson,
Deserted Village,
Prlendahlp and X.OTe, Emerson,
Golden Poems, Poe,
Gray's Elegy,
Greatest Thing; In the World,
J. Cole,
raddle.
Man Wlthont Country,
Mlaa Tooeey'a Mission,
Plppa Paasea, Browninir,
Poor Blohard'a Almanao,
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Our Letter Box,
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Contributions oa Timely Subjects
Bot Exceeding; Two Hundred Words
Ara xantad from Our Beadara.

Mr. Warrea'a Compliments.
Dec. 9.-- To Editor free 0f charge, probably majority

The Bee:of Aa my subscription The
Bee has expired, please stop sending it. 1

have had a tory paper in my house long
enough.

I notice in your editorial this morn
ing the statement that torylsm In
England dies hard, but It is bound ulti
mately to go. That statement Is likewise
true of America. I think you are tha
most Inconsistent people I ever saw. On tha
same page you laud tha liberals in Eng
land and condemn Representative Norris
and the Insurgents for fighting popular
government In America. You have defended
high protection, a tory policy, the liquor
traffic, a tory policy, government by the
vested Interesta as represented by Taft
and Balllnger, twin brothers to the policy
of Balfour and and oppose tha
Initiative and referendum because the
people would have a chance to vote the
saloons and brothels out of Omaha.
should think the last election would ba
sufficient to show you that torylsm cannot
flourish In America, for while tory repub
licans in nearly every instance went down
to defeat tha Insurgents' doubled their

In both branches of congress.
If your paper had had its way, wa would
have had a democrat elected as governor
of this state. But with a county option can-
didate and platform we carried tha state
by 15,000, while If a tory republican Ilka
Rosewater or Webster had been nominated
he would have been defeated worse than
the tory Burke tt

I suppose I ain wasting ink writing this.
as I have noted that you never give space
In ycur paper to cnyone except tories like
Webster et al., defending Taft and Bal
llngerlsm, or demociats like Bryan, oppos
lug county option. But that doesn't mat
ter. You cannot prevent the spread of pop
ular government anywhere. In England nor
In America, and yoir paper will not gain
In the long run for espousing-- torylsm,
Yours truly, B. A. WARREN.

Bualaess Coarse la Hlsrh Ncbool.
OMAHA, Dec. $., 1910. To the Editor of

The Bee: If Mr. Boylea is quoted cor
rectly by your reporter, he corroboratea
my idea that a commercial course should
be Installed In the first and second year In
our high school. He says, "Although most
of our pupils are Omaha people, they are
those who are not eligible for high school,
or they are those who have spent two or
three years there."

Now of the approximate 600 pupils that
are entering our high school, only about
300 graduate, so that about 400 are dropping
nut during the four years and these ara
probably tha ones who are making up tha
majority of tha matriculates in com'
rnerdal collages. They drop out from our
high school because they either can not
afford to continue their studies or tbey
have no Inclination for academic
courses but have a desire to take up com-
mercial branches in order to make a live-
lihood at the earliest poutible opportunity.
For these students, a thorough counts In
commercial branches ahould be Installed

Bab and Bis Friends,
Tin, Poe,

Beoessional and Vampire, Kipling,
Blp Van Winkle,
Bubalyet of Omar Khayyam,
Snowbound,
Sonnets from Portuguese,
Vision of Blr LaanlaL

Three Sptclal Bargains

These sumptons gift books are
radiant with the lovt'lness of
beautiful women. Each pic-

ture la the work of an artist
whose "girls" have made him
supremely popular. Each lav-
ishly decorated, exquisitely
bound, printed In full color
largo quarto, In box.
A Book of Sweethearts, $1.18
Illustrated by Howard Chandler

Christy. Will Orefe, Graham Cootes,
Clarence F. Underwood, Lester Ralph.
A Dream of Fair Women, $1.18

Pictures by Karrlson Plsher
THE CHRIST GIRL 08c
Illustrated by Howard Chandler

Christy.

Padded Editions o fthe Poets At the
extraordinary low price of BOe,

These are regular-size- d books with
gilt edges. Each in a box. All thagreat poets to choose from.
Complete Edition of the great Amer-

ican Poets: LonKfellow, Holmes.
Whittles, Lowell, handsomely bound
In cloth, octavo slie, illustrated, at,' each 75o

IN-OL-
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free of charge and save the poor parents
of the girls and boys the tuition fee of
from $60 to $123 which la charged by the
commercial colleges.

Mr. Boyles also states that there is only
a small percentage of graduates from the
eighth grade who enter the commercial
colleges. Assuming that his statement Is
correct, if an opportunity Is given to those
children to take up a commercial course
in the high school in the first and second

HARVARD. Neb.. the UeaP a
for r

for

Landsdowne,

I

tha

the

of them would avail themselves of that
opportunity given them in our high school.-an-

while the boys and girls would take
up tha commercial course In tha high
school, they would ba compelled to take
other branches prescribed in the curricu-
lum, such as English, commercial math-
ematics, spelling, hlBtory, etc, ana thus
broaden their sphere of knowledge which
In Mr. Boylea' opinion la ao essential In
tha makeup of good business men and
women, and rightfully so.

I am glad that Mr. Boyles Is of the opin
ion that tha Installation of the commercial
course In the high school will help his
college financially. It was never my in
tention nor my desire to hurt any of the
commercial colleges In Omaha. My resolu
tion In tho Board of Education was not
for that purpose and I also never Intended
to make our high school a competitor to
any commercial college. All I desire is to
bring to our high school studenta which
never enter tha same or to hold, In the high
school tha ones who are dropping out dur
ing tne rour years, and to Rive them all

practical course of studies, free of
charge, whereby they could earn a liveli
hood, and while they ara taking such
studies In the high school, to give them
also the academic branches of practical
vaiua wmcn they do not receive In tha
commercial colleges.

I havo no quarrel with Mr. Boyles nor
witn any of the other commercial coilecea.
and if tha installation of tha commercial
course In high school will help them fl
iiKucmuy. i am giaa or It and I am aura
that no member of the Board of Education
will begrudge It. Respectfully,

E. HOLOVTCHINER.

Kalraeas af The Bee.
OMAHA, Deo. . To the Editor of The

Bee: I desire to express jay appreciation of
your editorial on "Mrs. Eddy." Its spirit

Lovely Women Beautifully il-

lustrated by Harrison Fisher, H.
J. Christy, Will Grefe and oth-
ers, handsomely bound, in box,
at, eni-- h 91.9

Peter Pan J. M. Barrle new edi-
tion, 16 illustrations in color,
by Arthur Raekmnn. at . .91.50

A Book of Prlendahlp Compiled
by Ina Russelle Warren, attrac-
tive marginal decorations, boxed

at. each 91.60
Wealth of Prlendahlp A volume

of essays with introduction by
Dr. Gunaaulus, In box, at ..ago

Holiday and Social Happenings
Containing blank pages In which
to record social events. Pero-
rated, In box, at S1.8S

Plays axil Players Tlieater-go-e- r'

record, containing blank
pages in which to keep theaterprograms; etc,, boxed, at Sl.BB

Card CJub Baoord In box, at, HSo
Kiawatham. Evanirellne, Snow-

bound, Tha Baven Illustrated
editions by John R. Kelll of
these famous and popular poems
in bx, at, each 8o

Balomey Jane Bet Harte'a fam-
ous poem. Illustrated, at ..91.00

Tha Oolden Heart Bv Ralph
Henry Barbour, beautifully I-
llustrated, in box, at 91.68

A Booster Bomanoe By James
Wliitconibe Klley, Illustrated, in
box, at 91.60

Presentation Editions
OP PAMOUS BOOKS

Put un in boxes. Bound in silk
finished cloth, beautiful cover
designs, and many illustrations
by world's best artists. These
editions-or- e superior to any oth-
ers offered at' similar price, 680

Blaok Beauty,
B'aok Book,
Cloister and tha Hearth,
Courtship of Milea Standiah,
Evangeline,
Plrst Violin,
Xana Blinker,
Helen's Babies, '
Hidden Hand, Tha
Xsnmael,
tittle Book of Tribune Terse,
XUttle Minister,
X,orna Xoone,
Pilgrim's Progreaa,
Boblrnon ' Crusoe,

d,

Bt. Elmo,
Sweet Girl Graduate,
Tales of Berlock Holmoaa,
Three Ouardamen,
Tom Brown's Sobol Bars,

eyttMr

5c
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This

of fairness ia very gratifying. Very truly
youra, G. A. MAGNEY.

Washington Affairs
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10. (Special Tele

gram.) Rural carrlera appointed for Ne-
braska: Battlo Creek, route 1, Robert J.
Call, carrier; Charles Zimmerman,

South Dakota Andover, route Z. George
Sievenson, carrier; no rubstltute;.

Charles H. Vlckerman has been appointed
postmaster at Ottumwa, Stanley county,
vice H. E. Carman, resigned.

Army orders. Captain Francis H. ueacn.
Seventh cavalry, Is relieved from duty with
cavalry equipment at Fort Seward and will
Join his regiment and proceed with It to
the Philippine Islands.

Second Lieutenant Harry w. mevenson.
coast artillery corps, is transferred from
the Sixtieth to the Fifty-sevent- h company.

Captain Wi Ham Peek, coast artillery
corps, recently promoted, is assigned to the
Nineteenth company.

FIrs--t Lieutenant E. M. GoortcK. coast ar
tillery corps, recently promoted. Is as-
signed to tha Sixtieth company.

First Lieutenant Phillip aiatinews, coast
artillery corps, is relieved from assignment
to tha Fifty-sixt- h company and placed on
the unasslgned list.

Heconrl Uoutcnant Frank B. Clara, coast
artillery corps, will report to Major Fred-
erick P. Reynolds, medical corps, Fort

lift are

Monroe, Va, for examination lor promo-
tion.

First Lieutenant John ONell, coast
artillery corps, will assume charge of con-
struction work at Fort Dade and Desoto,
Fla., relieving First Lieutenant John W.
Pierce, coast artillery corps.

Second Lieutenant James A. Merrltt,
Fourteenth Infantry, will proceed to this
city and report to tho commanding officer
Walter Reed hospital for treatment.

Second Ltoutenant Arthur H. Doig. coast
artillery corps, will report to Lieutenant
Colonel John C. W, brooks, coast artillery
corps, th Presidio of San Francisco, for
examination for promotion.

Leaves of absence: Captain Robert E.
Frith, paymaster, for two months; First
Lieutenant Alexander B. Coxe, Eighth cav-
alry, two months.

MOYEsfZHT Or OCBAJT STEAEKSXirS.
Port. ArrlTed. S4U4.

BOSTON Suuliia.
HALIFAX GrunpUr
PONT A ORIjOADA. IloROTTKaDAJl K.ndm
1M1VKK Kroonland
PKKNAMUIK'O.... dm. Hmllo
W Kl JJNUTON Aorsncl
SIDNEY Cntunr
Al'KLAIlie Lark
LIVKKPOOI, Montcalm
NAPL.KS Amtrtca.
BOV.UJUNK Rrndaxn

Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tenth- s o( all tba sickness of wosaca is due to soma deraafemeat or eVe-ea- se

of tha organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness ess be cured ia cured
very day t
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Weil

It acta directly oa tha orfsne affected and ia at the same tima a gearai rcstara
tiva toaio for tba whole system. It cures female complaint rifat m tba privaey
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, esaoaiaatioaa aad
local treatment so universally insisted upoa by doctors, aad ao abborreat to
ovary modest woman.

W'a shell not particularize here as to tba symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting full information at te their symptoms aad
means of positive cure are referred to the People's Cora-so- n

Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
aad te Edition, sent frtt oa receipt of 31 one--

t f a m n a AAlt fif ra rtnin 4 nA n a, lin. mI,

B .

A

ia French cloth bioding. Address I Dr. R. V. Fiereai f r'y
No. aoJ Maia Street. Buffalo, N. Y. V

ooks of all the
Books together,

Tha Slant Book Haw, by
Pete- - Newell, 88c.

Tom Sawyer New, illustrated
edition, in box, $2.

Mary War la Texas New,
little Colonial book, $1.18.

Tha Pug-ltlv-e Preshman and
tha Head Coach Two new
books by Ralph V. Paine,
each, 78c.

Tha Airship Boys Due Worth
and' Xa Barren xanda Two
new volumea In thla popular
series, each, ?8o.

Pnlnca Domino By the author
of the. Roosevelt Bears, 88c.

Tha Balny Bay Scrap Book
A unique volume, 88c.

Ohattwrbo for 1910 9 Sc.

An Immense Una of Book
at SS eenta.
Horatio Alger,
G. A. Heti--.

J. T. Trowbridge,
Oliver Optic,
Harry Castleman,
Dan, the Newsboy,
Julia Mortimer,
Mayme Reld,
Edwrad 8. Ellis.
James Otis,
Chas. C. Coffin.
C. A. Stephens,
Hans Brlnker,
Ragged Dick.

Boys' Books at 850.
Motor Boat Series,
Submarine Boys' Series,
Circus Boys' Series,
Pony Rider Boys,
High School Boys,
Aviator Boys' Series.

Boys' Booka at 480.
Motor Boys' Series,
Rover BoyV Series,
Putman Hall Series,
Aeroplane Boys' Series,
Frontier Boys' Series,

Book 49o Thin Book 49o

rr. : :

A big sliowing of tho
sonson's best Calendars
and Christmas Cards.

v J
New Boys' and Girls' Books

1 .!!.' ,1

X. Prank Baum'a
Speaker, 98c.

Tha Ather Sylvia Nina
Rhodes, "Sc.

Tha Young- - Blockadara E. T.
Tonllnson, $1.18.

Tha Emerald City of Oi I..
Frank Baum, 98c.

Billy Wblakera Kidnapped, 75c.
BUI Bruce of Harvar- d- 98o.
Hilda of tha Tippodroma $1.

Xlng-afor- Quarter By Bar-
bour, $1.18.

At tha Home Plata A. T.
Dudley, 98c.

Dave Porter at Star Banoh .
Edward Sraatemeyer, 98c.

Dorothy Dainty's Winter-A- my

Brooks, 78c.

Comrade Series,
Catle Ranch to College Series,
Peck'a Bad Boy Series.
Pack's Bad Boy Books.
Big; Showing- - of Girls' Books

.at 85 Cental
Mrs. J. H. Ewlng,
Sophie May,
Miss Mulock,
Mrs. Burnett,
Mrs. L. T. Meade,
Miss Alsott,
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney,

N. Carey,
E. Marlitt.

Girls' Booka at 35 Cental
Automobile Girls,
High School Girls' Series,
Four Girls, by "Pansy,"
Elsie Dinsmore,
Five Little Peppeers,
Esther Reid, by "Pansy."

Girls' Booka at 48 Cents.
Aunt Jane's Series,
Porothy Dale's Series,
Dorothy Series,
Jessie Trent Series,
Uncle Rutherford's Nelce

Culled From the Wire

This 49o

called coal trust will probably be carried
to the higher courts. . ,

The Cleveland grand jury has Indicted
William O. Either, clerk of the Board of
Education, on a charge of obtaining money
by false pretenses.

Federal Judge Martin has denied the mo-
tion for a new trial of Charles S. Drew
and Charles H. Wardell, convicted former
customs weighers,

Strikes of coal mlnters throughout the
Cn.ted States and Canada cost the United
Mine Workers in strike benefits paid,
$1,532,022.42 in the year ending November SO.

Mayor Seldel of Milwaukee has asked for
the resignation of Chief of Police John T.
JansBen. The mayor declares the chief will
not work in harmony with the city ad-
ministration.

On complaint of his wife, who declares
that he has been acting queerly of late,
Charles A. Blgelow, the well-know- n come-
dian, was committed to the psychopathic
ward of Kings county (N. Y.) hospital for
observation as to his sanity.

Warren G. Stone, president of tha Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers, departed
for Chicago to be present at the counting
of the ballots cast by the engineers of the
sixty roads west of Chicago on the ques-
tion of a strike if the railroads refuse to
Increase wages and meet other demands.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada

A

Christmas
Gift

A Christmas present of a pair
of high grade Slippers is a very
correct and appropriate gift
There Is plessura and comfort In
the warm and pretty fur trimmed

Roineoa and slippers for ladles,
misses and children

$1.00 (o $2.00
Every' man and boy needs tlia

comfort of a pair of the hand-
some slippers wa show, at

$3.50 (o $5.00
A very handsome sift Is a pair

Of styllah dress or street shoes

$1.00 (o $3.00
The price, style and quality of

our goods win neip you uociue.

FRY SHOE CO.
TH 1 M U 1 at

-
Ii 1

Book

ii yv'i

Juvenile Thla Book 49o

Rosa

5

HIE SHUTTLE

ftAMQS MMsbI PMrTTT

Thla Book 4CC

This Book 490

THE SILVER
BUTTERFLY

MS WTLtON WOOD OW

Thla Book 490

it I KP.'I

flea
TluS Book 49o

SALESMAN'S
SAMPLE JEWELRY

The !?lg Sample Hale of Do-

mestic and Imported Jewelry la
now going on. We are showing:
Imported Hat Pins, $1.00 and

(1.25 values, sale price, AOc

licit Pins, various designs, $1
to $5 values, SOc to $:U().

Cuff Links, gold filled, 50c to
91.00.

Coat Chains, $15.00 values, sale
price, S 1.00 to $7.50.

Genuine Gun metal Cigarette
Cases, values $17.50, sale
price, f 10.00.

And many other useful ar-

ticles. Remember, ihlere Is no
two designs alike. Come early
to get a good selection.

MYERS-DILLO- N

DRUG CO.
Sixteenth and Fa roam gtree

nmirai-iirii- il

One or
Several

S100 bonds
5H Interest

Yielding
will make a gift
valued by every re-
ceiver, a sun or
daughter especially.

It cannot be
squandered.

It does not de-
preciate.

It encourairea sav-
ing and thrift.

The interest is
paid at our office
every six months,
on domain! Also
the bond itself,
when due, nr. any
time before.

Dni stratlona
loo, araso, aaou.

f Ha,......,Uri. mii(. a

Christmas Gifts
AT

Dunnincs
1012 1IAKNKV HTKKKT

Vitality Itlalit. Prlree ItiKht.
Hewing Sets, Manicure Kets,

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Carvers,
Safety Rar.ors. Kverythlng m ('lit-
tery. Sleds, Skates, Go-Car- ts, ICtu.


